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Retinoid treatment of skin diseases

Retinoids (vitamin A and its metabolites) are potent natural regula-
tors of cellular activities, including cell growth and differentiation, and
they mediate many essential regulatory functions, especially in the skin.
Biologically active retinoids exert their effects by binding to nuclear
retinoic acid receptors and retinoid-X-receptors. The group of pharma-
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cologically used retinoids include naturally occurring and chemically
synthesised vitamin A derivatives. Due to their influence on keratinocyte
proliferation, epidermal differentiation and keratinisation, retinoids are
eprints: P. M. Amann
philipp.amann@slk-kliniken.de>

commonly used in the field of dermatopharmacology. For safe admin-
istration of retinoids, in-depth information about adverse effects and
comprehensive information of the patient are important. This article
gives an overview on the effects, use, and side-effects of topical and

ids in dermatology.
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itamin A (all-trans retinol) and its naturally
occurring and synthetic derivatives, collectively
referred to as retinoids, exert a wide variety of

rofound effects during embryogenesis, reproduction, reg-
lation of inflammation, cell growth and cell differentiation.
heir decisive role as critical gene regulators is primarily
ediated by their interaction with the nuclear retinoic acid

eceptors (RAR) and retinoid-X-receptors (RXR) [1]. Iso-
ers of retinoic acid are thought to be the major biologically

ctive “natural ligand” of these receptors. It has been known
or quite some time that retinoids have essential regulatory
unctions in the skin: they modulate and control the epider-
al keratinisation process and proliferation of skin cells

2, 3].
n the early 1960s, retinoids were introduced in derma-
otherapy for the treatment of ichthyosis [4], and later for
soriasis and acne [5, 6]. After the development of new,
hemically modified “synthetic retinoids” with increased
afety, retinoids have been widely used in dermatopharma-
ology due to their ability to affect epithelial differentiation
nd the growth of pre-cancerous and cancerous skin lesions.

etinoids in pharmacology

he group of pharmacologically used retinoids includes
atural as well as synthetic derivatives that have vitamin
-like effects [7]. Thousands of retinoid acid analogs have
een synthesized. Of these, three generations have been
84
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stablished for systemic and topical treatment of various
kin disorders [8]:

The non-aromatic “naturally occurring” retinoids (1st

eneration)
The monoaromatic retinoid derivatives (2nd generation)
The polyaromatic retinoid derivatives (3rd generation)
Figure 1. Structure of naturally occurring endogenous
retinoids. Vitamin A and endogenous pharmacologically rel-
evant retinoids are displayed and represent retinoids of the first
generation.

Endogenous retinoids of the first generation include vita-
min A (all-trans retinol), tretinoin (all-trans retinoic acid),
isotretinoin (13-cis retinoic acid) and alitretinoin (9-cis
retinoic acid) (figure 1). Second generation aromatic
retinoids include acitretin and etretinate. They are synthe-
sised by changing the cyclic end group. Third generation
retinoids, known as arotinoides, have further chemical mod-
ifications. This group includes bexarotene and tazarotene.
Adapalene is a derivative of naphthoic acid, which has a
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent (NSAID)-like struc-
doi:10.1684/ejd.2015.2544
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ture, but retinoid-like features [9] (figure 2).

Physiological and pharmacological effects
The physiological and pharmacological effects of endoge-
nous retinoids are mainly mediated by nuclear RARs and
RXRs [1], and are manifested in RAR/RXR-mediated

dx.doi.org/10.1684/ejd.2015.2544
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igure 2. Structure of synthetic retinoids of the second and
hird generation. These pharmacologically relevant retinoids
ere chemically modified, resulting in an increased user safety.

ransactivation or transrepression (figure 3, based on [10]).
ransactivation is believed to occur in several steps: (i)

igand binding (e.g. retinoic acid), (ii) dimerisation (e.g.
AR/RXR), (iii) interaction with DNA, (iv) recruitment of
oactivators, and (v) RNA elongation [11].
JD, vol. 25, n◦ 5, September-October 2015

ll RAR and RXR protein isotypes (-�, -� and -�)
ere found immunohistochemically in normal human skin.
AR-� and RXR-� represent the majority of the cutaneous

etinoid receptors [10]. Interestingly, pharmacologically
sed retinoids show different receptor binding character-
stics (tables 1-2).

RA

RA
RAR

Nucleus

Cytosol

A B

Transactivation

RXR

RARE DNA

igure 3. Retinoid receptor-dependent gene regulation. A) The
esults in the formation of an activated heterodimer complex (sho
he so called retinoid acid response element (RARE), the activat
A, transactivation). B) Although there are further proteins invo
ransrepressor AP-1 is illustrated as direct for simplification. The
arget gene. (B, transrepression).
Retinoids modulate various physiological processes, like
cellular proliferation and differentiation or the regulation
of inflammation in the skin. By affecting epidermal cellular
division and differentiation, retinoids also have numer-
ous major effects on embryogenesis and adult formation
of the layered epidermal structure. Furthermore, retinoids
inhibit growth-stimulating signals and induce a multitude
of downstream signalling pathways, which regulate apop-
tosis, growth arrest and cell differentiation in pre-cancerous
and cancerous lesions [12]. Due to these anti-cancer effects,
retinoids are pharmacologically used as chemoprotective,
as well as therapeutic, agents in dermato-oncology. In addi-
tion, retinoids are effective in the therapy of inflammatory
skin diseases, hyperproliferative skin diseases and many
more skin diseases. Topical retinoids regulate disturbed
keratinisation in pilosebaceus glands, reduce inflamma-
tory reactions and increase the penetration of other topical
agents [9].
Furthermore, there is evidence that vitamin A plays a
role in protecting against free radicals induced by inflam-
matory processes and therefore its administration may
also accelerate the healing process in the skin [13, 14].
Hence, vitamin A and its derivatives also find applications
for improving wound healing and preventing skin aging
[15].
Different retinoic acid isomers and derivatives have various
impacts on gene regulation [16]. Thus, retinoids show a
385

important characteristic. For example, isotretinoin is very
effective for severe, therapy-refractory forms of acne, as
compared to etretinate. In contrast, etretinate or acitretin are
preferred for the treatment of psoriasis and other disorders
of keratinisation. For that reason, the effects and side effects
of each retinoid have to be evaluated individually.

Transrepression

Cytosol

Nucleus

DNARARE

RA

RAR

AP-1

RXR

intranuclear binding of all-trans retinoic acid (RA) to RAR
wn here as RAR/RXR). By binding to the promoter area of
ed complex stimulates gene transcription of the target gene
lved, the interaction between the retinoid receptors and the

newly formed protein complex inhibits transcription of the
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Table 1. Systemic retinoid therapy.

Vitamin A derivative Receptor target Indication

Isotretinoin (13-cis retinoic acid) RAR agonist Severe acne
Rosacea (e.g. phymatous, granuloma, fulminant,
steroid-induced; Morbihan disease)
Pityriasis rubra pilaris

Alitretinoin (9-cis retinoic acid) RAR agonist and
RXR agonist

Severe chronic hand-eczema (therapy-refractory
under potent topical steroids)
Pityriasis rubra pilaris
Darier’s disease

Acitretin
(9-(4-Methoxy-2,3,6-trimethylphenyl)-
3,7-dimethylnona-2,4,6,8-tetraenol acid)

RAR agonist Severe therapy-resistant keratization disorders
Psoriasis (e.g. pustular, palmoplantar, erythrodermic)
Hyperkeratosis palmoplantaris
Pityriasis rubra pilaris
Darier’s disease
Ichthyosis
Lichen ruber
Chemoprevention of NMSC

Bexarotene
(4-[1-(3,5,5,8,8-Pentamethyltetralin-2-yl)
ethenyl]-benzooic acid)

RXR agonist Cutaneous T-Cell Lymphoma
CD30+-lymphoproliferative diseases with multifocal
lesions

Table 2. Topical retinoid therapy.

Vitamin A derivative Receptor target Indication

Tretinoin (all-trans retinoic acid) RAR agonist Acne (inflammatory and non-inflammatory)
Photoaging
Postinflammatory hyperpigmentation
Melasma

Isotretinoin (13-cis retinoic acid) RAR agonist Acne (inflammatory and non-inflammatory)

Adapalene (6-[3-(1-Adamantyl)-4-methoxyphenyl]-
naphthalin-2-carbon acid)

RAR agonist Acne (inflammatory and non-inflammatory)

Tazarotene (6-[(3,4-Dihydro-4,4-dimethyl-2H-1-
benzothiopyran-6-yl)ethynyl]-3-pyridinecarboxylic
acid ethyl ester)

RAR agonist Psoriasis vulgaris
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Alitretinoin (9-cis retinoic acid) RAR
RXR

Bexarotene (4-[1-(3,5,5,8,8-Pentamethyltetralin-
2-yl)ethenyl]-benzooic acid)

RXR

on-aromatic retinoids (1st generation)

sotretinoin

ystemic use
sotretinoin plays an important role for the treatment of
cne, since it shows an excellent efficacy against severe
cne. A single therapeutic course of isotretinoin can perma-
ently improve acne. This drug decreases sebum production
n sebaceous gland cells, normalises follicular keratinisa-
ion and reduces the microbiological colonisation of the
ommensal bacterium Propionibacterium acnes and the
ssociated inflammation [9].
86

n interesting potential anti-inflammatory mechanism of
etinoids was described by Modlin et al. for tretinoin
17] and by Despenza et al. for isotretinoin [18]. The
atter described that isotretinoin normalises an exagger-
ted immune response to Propionibacterium acnes. This
esponse, mediated by toll-like-receptor 2 (TLR2), is
ncreased in acne patients due to high expression of TLR2.
ist and
ist

Kaposi’s sarcoma

ist Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (stage IA–IB)

Isotretinoin reduces TLR2 expression in antigen-presenting
cells and also decreases the inflammatory reaction after con-
tact with the bacteria for up to six months after the end of
therapy [18].
In the treatment of rosacea, isotretinoin led to a signifi-
cant reduction of erythema, papules, and pustules, as well
as decreased hypertrophy of connective tissue and seba-
ceous glands in several studies [19, 20]. Off-label use of low
dose isotretinoin (0.15–0.3 mg/kg bw daily) showed high
efficacy and was well tolerated. Isotretinoin is specifically
indicated for certain rosacea subtypes such as phymatous,
granulomatous, steroid-induced rosacea or rosacea fulmi-
nans, as well as in Morbihan disease [21, 22].
EJD, vol. 25, n◦ 5, September-October 2015

Topical use of isotretinoin and other topical retinoids
(tretinoin, adapalene) in acne therapy
Topical retinoids have been successfully used in the treat-
ment of acne for over 50 years. Tretinoin and isotretinoin are
used as first-line compounds and for the long term treatment
of inflammatory and non-inflammatory acne [8]. In addi-
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ion, tretinoin is available for the treatment of photoaging
9] and to accelerate the skin healing process, for exam-
le after aesthetic interventions [15]. Tretinoin has been
hown to significantly brighten up senile lentigines and
mprove the clinical appearance of the skin [23]. Further-

ore, there is evidence that tretinoin shows efficacy in the
reatment of numerous pigmentary abnormalities such as
ostinflammatory hyperpigmentation or melasma [24, 25].
n contrast to the classical retinoids, adapalene is a
erivative of naphtoic acid with retinoid-like features.
y combining a retinoid with an NSAID-like struc-

ure, an increased anti-inflammatory effect was expected.
dapalene has comedolytic, antiproliferative, and anti-

nflammatory characteristics [26]. Numerous clinical trials
ave compared adapalene 0.1% gel with tretinoin and
sotretinoin 0.05% gel in the management of acne vulgaris
nd concluded that adapalene exhibits comparable efficacy
ith lower potential for irritation and faster onset of effects

27, 28]. Another benefit of adapalene in comparison to
retinoin and isotretinoin is its higher photostability and

ore stable chemical structure.
opical retinoid therapy is recommended for the treatment
f comedonal acne and moderate acne papulopustulosa,
s well as of moderately severe and severe acne, com-
ined with benzoyl peroxide, azelaic acid, topical or
ystemic antibiotics and hormonal systemic antiandrogens
or women. Because of the comedolytic and anticomedone
ffect of adapalene and its confirmed anti-inflammatory
ffects and good tolerability, the recent European guideline
or acne vulgaris treatment recommends selecting adapa-
ene over the classical retinoids tretinoin and isotretinoin
29].
n addition, adapalene 0.1% gel is used in the treatment
f patients with papulopustular rosacea and has revealed
ignificantly higher effects concerning the reduction of
nflammatory lesions than metronidazol 0.75% gel in a
mall study. However, there was no difference in the scores
f erythema and telangiectasia [30].

litretinoin

ystemic use
fter characterisation of the RXR receptor in pharmaco-

ogic design studies, alitretinoin proved to be the ideal
igand for this nuclear receptor [31]. It is both an RAR
nd RXR agonist. The BACH study, which represents the
argest, double-blinded, randomised, placebo-controlled

ulticenter trial (RCT) for chronic hand-eczema, includ-
ng over 1000 patients, showed that orally administered
litretinoin is effective for severe, therapy refractory hand-
czema [32]. Responses, defined as clear or almost clear
ands, were achieved in nearly every second participant
nder daily treatment with 30 mg alitretinoin for 12–24
eeks. In 2008, this led to drug approval for this indication.
ecently, we and others showed that alitretinoin is effective
JD, vol. 25, n◦ 5, September-October 2015

gainst pityriasis rubra pilaris [33, 34]. Further pilot stud-
es, retrospective analysis or case reports showed a positive
esponse to alitretinoin in Darier’s disease [35, 36], pal-
oplantar pustular psoriasis [37], lichen planus [38-40],

lopecia areata [41], or cutaneous t-cell lymphoma [42, 43].
ariable effects of alitretinoin were observed in congenital

chthyosis [44].
Topical use
Alitretinoin 0.1% gel is indicated for the treatment of cuta-
neous lesions in Kaposi’s sarcoma. In an RCT, nearly half
of the patients showed a positive response to topical appli-
cation of alitretinoin [45].
In addition, topical alitretinoin was studied for the treat-
ment of photodamaged skin. A small pilot study showed
improvement of benign and precancerous lesions, such as
seborrheic keratoses or actinic keratoses [46]. However,
larger blinded controlled trials are needed to draw further
conclusions regarding a therapeutic benefit.

Monoaromatic retinoids
(2nd generation)

Acitretin
Second generation retinoids have been used for the treat-
ment of psoriasis since the 1970s. During the 1980s,
etretinate was only rarely used due to the associated side
effects and the adverse pharmacokinetics (long half-life,
high lipophilicity and, therefore, long teratogenic poten-
tial even after the end of therapy). Acitretin is the most
important metabolite of etretinate and has even better phar-
macokinetic characteristics at a comparable efficacy profile.
For this reason, only acitretin is available as a systemic
retinoid in most European countries and has been so since
1988. Acitretin shows strong effects in pustular psoriasis
and erythrodermic psoriasis. Additionally, in an open study,
low-dose acitretin was applied (0.2–0.3 mg/kg bw daily)
to patients with isolated nail-psoriasis for six months, and
it showed good results, with a response rate of over 50%
[47]. However, compared to other conventional systemic
treatments, acitretin is not suggested as a first choice for
monotherapy in psoriasis vulgaris [48].
Acitretin provides a therapeutic option for lichen ruber
planus, Darier’s disease, pityriasis rubra pilaris, and
ichthyosis [49].

Polyaromatic retinoids (3rd generation)

Bexarotene

Systemic use
Bexarotene is the first retinoid that binds selectively to
RXR receptors and, therefore, it is sometimes referred to
as ‘rexinoid’. Oral bexarotene is most often used as either
monotherapy or adjunctive therapy in the treatment of
cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) [50]. It is effectively
used in the treatment of mycosis fungoides and Sézary
syndrome in combination with PUVA or extracorporeal
photopheresis [51].
387

Oral bexarotene is also recommended as a second-line
therapy for CD30-positive lymphoproliferative diseases
with multifocal lesions [51]. Due to the frequent side-
effects, such as thyroid gland dysfunction and adipose tissue
metabolism disorders, the early use of preventive therapy
with thyroid-hormones and hypolipidemic drugs and rou-
tine blood tests are recommended [52].
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opical use
n clinical trials, bexarotene gel was effective for the
opical treatment of cutaneous lesions in patients with
arly stage CTCL who had refractory or persistent dis-
ase following other therapies or who could not tolerate
ther therapies. It was approved by the US Food and
rug Administration in 2000 as a skin-directed therapy in

he treatment of stage IA–IB CTCL [50]. In phase I, II,
nd III clinical trials of CTCL stage IA–IIA, the overall
esponse rate of bexarotene 1% gel ranged from 44 to 63%
53, 54]. In open-label studies, topical bexarotene applica-
ion also showed useful therapeutic activity in chronic serve
and-eczema [55] and mild-to-moderate plaque psoriasis
56]. In combination with narrowband UVB photother-
py, bexarotene gel was significantly more effective for the
reatment of moderate-to-severe psoriasis vulgaris than nar-
owband UVB phototherapy alone [57]. A clinical benefit
as also observed for alopecia areata in a phase I/II trial

58].

azarotene
azarotene is the first topical retinoid developed for

he treatment of psoriasis. As a prodrug, tazarotene is
etabolised in the skin to its active form (tazarotenic acid).

n the topical treatment of psoriasis vulgaris, good results
ave been achieved with tazarotene 0.1% gel in mono- or
ombination therapy [8].

meta-analysis by Mason et al. [59] revealed that
azarotene as monotherapy has a comparable efficacy to
he vitamin-D-analog calcipotriol. Due to skin irritations,
azarotene is often combined with topical corticosteroids.
n addition, tazarotene has been shown to improve onchy-
lysis with or without occlusive treatment for 12–24 weeks
60-62].

hemoprevention of malignant skin lesions
n the 1980s, it was found that retinoids are effective against
recancerous skin lesions, such as actinic keratoses [63].

few years later, a chemopreventive effect of systemic
etinoids on the risk of skin cancer was observed in patients
ith xeroderma pigmentosum (isotretinoin) [64] and in kid-
ey transplant patients (etretinate) [65].
lthough systemic retinoids are widely used in organ

ransplant patients, only a few RCTs that system-
tically investigated retinoids in prophylaxis of non-
elanocytic cutaneous neoplasia (NMSC) have been

erformed.

opical retinoids in chemoprevention
urrent data on the chemopreventive effect of topi-
al retinoids are not conclusive [66, 67]. Recently, a
ide-ranged RCT was published, including over 1100
on-immunosuppressed participants with several basal cell
arcinomas or squamous cell carcinomas in their personal
88

istory as risk factors [68]. Topical tretinoin was proven
o be ineffective in reducing the appearance of new NMSC
r pre-stages.

ystemic retinoids in chemoprevention
here are several publications describing investigations of

etinoids (mostly acitretin) as preventive agents for skin
cancer in immunosuppressed organ transplant recipients.
Three RCTs were summarized in a systematic review by
Chen et al., who described a moderate reduction of NMSC
[69]. The prophylactic treatment with retinoids seemed
to be most effective in the prevention of squamous cell
carcinomas [70]. In immunocompetent high risk patients
with multiple NMSC in their personal history, there was
no statistically significant benefit observed. Furthermore,
a reduction of NMSC incidence during a two year treat-
ment with acitretin was observed but this reduction was not
significant, maybe due to low statistical power [71]. There
was a high incidence of adverse effects, which appeared
dose-related and after long-term treatment, and led to
numerous withdrawals [69, 72, 73]. Appropriate selection
of patients (e.g. immunosuppressed patients with numerous
squamous cell carcinomas) may improve the risk-benefit
ratio [49]. It is important to mention that the preventive
effect of retinoids persists only during the treatment inter-
val. After completion, recurrence of NMSC was observed
[72]. Due to the rebound effect, retinoids should be seen
as long term components in the management of skin can-
cer in organ transplanted patients [49]. Therefore, therapy
with systemic retinoids requires both careful monitoring
and interdisciplinary treatment management between the
attending dermatologists and transplant specialists. Valid
randomized studies are desirable and necessary for the
development of guidelines for dosage and adverse event
management.

Side effect profile

The acute toxicity of retinoids is comparable to vita-
min A intoxication. The adverse effects of therapeutically
used systemic retinoids are similar. Vitamin A derivatives
play a crucial role in embryonic development, as demon-
strated by the teratogenic effect of either an excess or a
deficiency of vitamin A. Systemic retinoids are highly ter-
atogenic especially early in pregnancy. Fetal deformities
by retinoid administration include central nervous system
malformations, craniofacial dysmorphisms, heart defects
and defects of the thymic or parathyroid gland [74]. Teach-
ing effective contraception to women of child-bearing
age, even after the end of therapy, is very important, as
are periodical pregnancy tests and prohibition for blood
donation.
There is evidence that retinoids, such as bexarotene and
acitretin, decrease the efficacy of oral contraceptives,
especially progesterone-only compounds like the mini-
pill, by inducing CYP450 (e.g. CYP3A4). Therefore,
additional contraception using barrier-methods should be
used. Retinoid levels can be elevated for months to years
depending on the compound used, due to the bioavailability
and storage in adipose tissue as fat-soluble derivatives of
vitamin A. The highly lipophilic etretinate has a very long
EJD, vol. 25, n◦ 5, September-October 2015

half-life and may be detected in the body two years after
the end of therapy [8]. This is also relevant for acitretin. In
particular, there is evidence that acitretin is metabolised to
etretinate by the consumption of alcohol during acitretin
treatment [75]. For this reason, women with childbearing
potential should avoid the consumption of alcohol until two
months after the end of therapy. Effective contraception
and blood donation prohibition are recommended during
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he two years after the end of acitretin treatment. During
ystemic use of alitretinoin, isotretinoin and bexarotene,
ontraception should be continued for at least one month
fter the end of therapy.
ercutaneus absorption of topically applied retinoids is
inimal [76]. Nevertheless, there are single case histo-

ies reporting characteristic retinoid teratogenic damage,
hich have been shown in animal experiments. Therefore,

t is essential to avoid the use of retinoids in preg-
ant women or women trying to conceive [77]. Other
ajor side-effects from the systemic use of retinoids are
ucocutaneous xerosis, conjunctivitis, loss of hair and

lteration of laboratory values, such as an elevation of
ransaminases and triglyceride levels. Hence, periodic mon-
toring of laboratory values is necessary during systemic
etinoid treatment. Elevated triglycerides constitute a con-
raindication. In addition, headache can appear and cause
ymptoms of pseudotumor cerebri. Simultaneous applica-
ion of tetracyclines should be avoided since both drugs
how synergistic effects in the development of pseudo-
umor cerebri. Other undesirable effects are myalgia and
rthralgia. Additionally, an association between long-term
etinoid treatment and the appearance of disorders in
one metabolism and development of extraskeletal ossi-
cations, like tendon calcification, spinal hyperostosis, and
steoporosis, has been reported [78]. These side effects
hould be considered, especially in high-performance ath-
etes. Due to retinoid-induced increased light sensitivity,
he patient should be informed about the importance of
V-protection.
here are different opinions about the possible rela-

ionship between retinoids (especially isotretinoin in the
reatment of acne) and the incidence of depression and
uicidality. In contrast to several case reports and uncon-
rolled clinical studies, epidemiologic investigations could
ot prove a correlation. The fact that acne itself rep-
esents a risk for depression should also be considered
9].
lthough the spectrum of side effects of the different
harmacological retinoids is similar, the incidence of
ppearance in the group of retinoids differs, which is
robably caused by different binding affinity to the RAR
nd RXR receptor subtypes. For example, bexarotene,

selective RXR agonist, often causes hypothyroidism
y reversible RXR-dependent suppression of TSH gene
xpression [79]. In contrast, this occurs less during treat-
ent with alitretinoin, which represents both a RAR

nd RXR agonist. The occurrence of this side-effect is
ven more unlikely during therapy with a simple RAR
gonist.
ll topically applied retinoids may induce erythema, exfoli-

tion, and burning. These effects subside gradually and can
e decreased by using greasy ointments. Light sensitivity
nd sunburn may be the result of epidermal rarefaction [9].
n conclusion, retinoids are among the most efficacious
rugs used in the treatment of dermatological disorders
JD, vol. 25, n◦ 5, September-October 2015

nd have a wide range of biological effects. Thorough
nowledge about the side effects and comprehensive infor-
ation for patients are essential for the safe use of

etinoids. �
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